
"A NEW PROGRAMM~E 0OP MISSIONS." Setnie

ni.snes anothor illustration of God's lca.iing in the saine direction. in
18>11 ail Ainerican tcachc-r -%as put in charge of an institution -which Dr.
Davis, in lis " Life of Neesimna," state!; was founded and supportead by
professcd, opponeuts of Christianity. Mhon the new instructor was llirci
on a five yea-irs' contract, it wvas not knowvn that lie -%vas a Chiristian btelieveýr,
and at first he had to proced cautiously. But eventually tlic studeîîts, ini
order to be furnished withi ieayons aga-inst Ghristianity, cansented. tý
study the Bible, as did Gilbert XvVest and Lord Lyttletoîî, for a like purpos,
and Nvith similar results& The opposition of uu-belief and disbelief %vas
slowly but surely broken down ; and it was found by a few of the youll«
mon thîat they and others wvith thein were secretly cherishing bolief l,
Christ, until the avowcd believers reached, the number of fortyl! Their
avowal brouglit a baptism of fire. But they endured it. In January,
1876, vllile the new revival in Princeton was starting flic fire in Aint,-rica,
they, on Flowery Hill, covenantcd, with cadli other and Jestis to lie as a
city set on a bi, which cannot bc hid. IPersecution ensued, and die sehlool
was disbanded ; but thirty cf those couverts entcrcd Joseph -Nesiînas
school at KCyoto, and half of thein coinpletcd iii the Doshisita their theo.
logical course, and to-day tic record of their character and work is uritten
large over the Chiristianity of Japan.

ThJe Doskiska revival is a stili further illustration of the possibilities of
student work in tic East. Somne twelve years silice a sceptical spirit pro.
vailed iu this coltege of the Single Airn, as te the personality and doity of
the Holy Spirit, and there w'as a dernd aniong the students for somle
adequate proof of His dlaimns te 'being more than a va.guc Divine influence
or effluence. 0f course such doubts do not go alone ; the inspiration ef
the Word of God aud the vitality of spiritual life were alikec iu peril.

Now our Lord touches us iu thut significant word of is in flthe~
of John (3 .8) that the Spirit breathes whviere Rie iwil, ýand, like the ivind,
eau be iknown only by the sound of lis goiug. ]3eing invisible, Hoe eau
be tracod only by Ilis eflects.

Dr. Davis, oue of thc inissionaries who wvas greatly troubicil by this
.scepticismn in the Doshishaz, said notliing te the Japalnese doubters abç'ut
Lis purpose, but boldly tlîrew himiself on1 God, appealing te colloges id
theoloical seiniaries in Amierica t&) cher special prayer for the lI Spiîit
te corne onJapanese studentq. Suceli prayer was o1ý.red lu January,l I$$q3.
There was, however, îiothing donc iii Kyoto which could in anv ývav ac-
cout for the st1upeudous events whicli shortly followed.

nenght a spirit of remarlzable prayerfuluess took tiddcn pos:ss
of a fcw students, aud aul alrnost sleeploss nighlt fellowed. Bîfore day
dawned a river of grace was pouring throughi tic Doshishia, and its flVA-
rose xintil almost if noV quite every student wvas turred to tlic Lord; au-
sliortly a deputation went te, tic siirroiundiing churches te carry the s1Mtý
waters of salvation. The Spirit lad taken Ris owu w:y of poig
personality and deity. Tuie 11 WVind"' proeod its existence by boiqgic
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